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Introduction
Employees are the focal point in the

success of every organizatiorr. If the
employees work together and share a good
relationship with employers they can achieve
their tasks much faster. Managing employee
relationship is important and vahratrle to the
organizational suc.cess and achieving
competitive advantage. It is necessary to
have a strong relationship hctween
employces and employers that leads to
productivity, motivation, and lletter
performance.

I*rman resource systern is the unique
central component in any organization and
controis other components in an organizatiott
like finance, marketing, materials,
technology, information and production. In
today's scenario where all other resources
flow freely across borders only knowledge is
meaningful which forms the basis to be
advantageous in any organization as the
businesses today are undergoing fast
changes due to changes in technr>logy etc.
Thus Human Resource Management (FIRlzf)
tries to establish good relationship among
employees and maintain high morale and
provide good working conditions in an
organization. It helps and acts as n change
agent while controlling various activities o.f
the organization (Bajaj et a1., 2013, p. 90),

Employee Relarionship l\{anagement
(ERM, iq some organizations i.s labeled
Employee Relations Management, meaning
the same thing, is a tool and a strategic
process to manage and increase nrotivation
in the workforce by increased focus on
continunus perfection of the individual
relationships between the employer and each
employee (Wargborn, 2008, p. 67)"
Applying of ERM within an entorprise is
now a critical success factor for strategic HR

policy. ERM is not technology, or so{tware
product, but a conoept that fbcuses on new
forms of conrmunication within a cornpany
(aedem.nl, "2008).Like any orher new
managemcrrt concept, ERM is viewed as an
advantage<)us approach that olJbrs nrutual
values lor cnrployees and employcrs. Major
l'alucs promise,d to ernployees are the
greatest possible satisl?rction o l' thcir
indiviciual nscd.s, rvhile thc incrca.sr.,l
attraction, rctention, rrmtivution arrd
performancc <ll' employees are valucs
prornised to employers (Strohmeier. 2013, p.
1 3).

Generally speaking ERM means that
the administrative staff at all ler,'els of
enterprises and the administrative staff of
human resource realizes the organizational
goal through working out and irnplementing
various human resource prolicies and
adrninistration behaviors, and regulating the
connection and influence among enterprise
and staff Specially ERM refers to the
comnunication management between
enterprise antl the stafl this kind of
communication adopts flexibility,
encouraging and non-compulsory means to
improve staffs satisfaction, support
entcrprise to realize the goal. BRh4 mns
through every aspect in human resource
managernent, which begins from the first
day employing the staff in (Yongcai, 2010,
p. 940). It includes all the matters between
employers and managers that rose everyday
between these associations and hence ERM
includes relations which a.re collective
including managers and workers. It promotes
Commitment, facilitates employees in
achievement of organizational objectives
minimizesrn orkplace conflict and increases
trust (Bajaj et a1., 2013, p. 90).


















